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Gmdance Tests Draw foup's Fire 
Silecial to The Commercial Allpeal • tions asked their children. She 
GREENWOOD, Miss., Dec. 9.-The Citizens Education said there had been cases 
Association, which last month launched an attack against where parents had resorted to 
':one world, socialistic" textbooks, Mondax leveled withering the courts to gain access to the 
f~ at standard guidance and counseling testing programs papers. 
iii mIni roug ou ISS . . "They are of no value to the 
--At a-<:irei!nwood meetmg, called for the entire Second schools; teachers and admin-
Congressional District (Mississippi's largest), the conserva- istrators don't even look at 
tiv~ .group said the programs were "shocking", "immoral", the!ll' But the damaging ma-
"SInIster" and examples of· tenal has affected the child. 
"planned tyranny." tests have absolutely no bear- Their only value is to those 
Twelve women, with daugh- i~g on the academic educa- intereste~ in infiltration," Mrs. 
ters of the American Revolu- bonal processes. I Hood saId. 
tion, Women for Constitutional "On the other hand, they 
Government and other affilia- could not fail to harm when "We produce the children. i 
tions, were present, but the ~iven to anyone, much less to We produce the ~axes. Yet ~ 
association said it was not dis- Immature students. Under the from the profeSSIOnal edu- ( 
couraged by the sparse attend- gui.se Of. helping. the child to cators' point of view, we are I 
ance at its first seminar. An- adjust, mformatlon has been not capable as parents to de- 1 
other will be held in Jackson coll{:)cted and filed in cumula- cide what our children should 
during the holiday period. tive dossiers which reflects in- have," she added. ~ 
nermost thoughts and most She said questions ranged 1 
"For years various psychol- private conversations in the from family finances to re-} 
I ogists and mental health in- home. ligion and politics while some ( 
stitutes have been urging the "From this pipeline into the dealt with "intimate body func-
I school systems to use stand- home, ways can perhaps b ions and sex." Mrs. Hood 
I ardized testing and personality found to silence critics of pro- dded that the end result was l 
inventories and other psycho- gressive education." 0 erase traits of religion, ( 
logical studies of school chil- Mrs. Hood criticized the se atriotism, morality and char- ~ 
t dren," said Mrs. Orley Hood crecy surrounding the test acter which parents instilled in 
of Vicksburg, president of the and questioned actions prohib their children. 
newly organized group. "These iting parents from seeing ques The small group was told by ~ 
Mrs. E. H. Russell that some () 
Vicksburg parents had forbid-
den their children to take the 
tests with resulting ostracism 
of the youngsters. One partici- ~ 
pant said her children had to t 
leave the school grounds while ( 
the tests were given but re-
ported the tests had now be-
come a "joke" and the object 
of wholesale cheating. 
Also receiving the associa- I 
tion's wrath were the United 
Nations and its various com- I 
mittees~ the Parent-Teachet-s ' 
Association, the National Edu-
cation Association, National 
Council of Churches and the 
income tax. 
In the textbook area, Mrs. 
H. A. Alexander of Grenada 
denied that the association was 
motivated by belligerence or a 
"spirit of unkindness." She 
said the group had no quarrel 
with educators and reported 
sympathetic sup p 0 r t from 
teachers who retained their 
anonymity to protect teaching 
jobs. 
Mrs. Alexander protested I 
press coverage of the group's: 
earlier Jackson meeting as a ~ 
delegation of "disgruntled I 
moms" and noted that doctors 
and attorneys had attended the . 
meeting. She said she had re- ! 
ceived vicious telephone calls I 
and letters since published ac- : 
counts appeared in coast to J 
coast newspapers, including I 
The Worker. j 
Among the Mississippi text- . 
books singled out for criticism 
Monday was "Prose and 
Poetry Adventures" which con-
t a ins poetry by Langston 
Hughes'. She said the selections 
themselves were innocent but 
rotested 
as an accepted source. 
-Mrs. Alexander read frag-
ments of Hughes poetry ("Step 
on the gas, Christ, move"), 
and references to "Mammy I 
Eastland, Mammy Patterson, 
Mammy Faubus" destined to 
care for the Negro children of 
their masters. Other textbooks 
were condemned for their list-
'ng of "Communist front" af-
filiated authors as references. 
